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GENERAL NEWS.
[Cendenjed from O.egooLin and Call Dispatcher]

St. Louis Dec. 13.—At six o’clock 
this evening a negro named Leech shot 
detective Ost through the left lung 
while attempting to arrest him. Ost 
returned the fire, shooting the negro 
under the left arm, inflicting a mortal 
wound. Ost’s wound is dangerous.

New York Dec. 14.—Senator Conk
ling’s supporters have elected the nom
inating committee in the Union League 
Club, an unexpected defeat for the ad
ministration Republicans.

Omaha Dec. 14.—Ferdinand Shultz, 
who killed Simou Gale in Wayne Co. 
last September, has beeu found guilty 
of murder in the first degree.

New York Dec. 14—During the 
Vanderbilt trial to day, Arthur Gilman, 
architect, testified that the Commodore 
consulted him about plans of a monu
ment in Central Park to Washington, 
to overtop every other Monument in 
the world, to be 650 feet high The least 
cost would be $750,000.

Washington Dec. 13.—The Senate 
confirmed the following nominations: 
U. S. Attorney, Rufus Mallory, for 
Oregon; Commodore Daniel Ammen, 
to be rear Admiral in the Navy.

Washington Dec. 14.—The re-ap
pointment of Wm. McMicken as Sur
vey er General of Washington Territory 
was confirmed to-day. All the Pacific 
coast members aided in securing final 
favorable action on the Paris exposition 
bill to-day. It has gone to the Pres 
ident.

London Dec. 13.—It is said the sug 
gestion has been laid before the British 
cabinet that Constantinople be made 
a free city, under guarantee of the Eu
ropean powers.

Bucharest Dec. 13.—According to 
official returns, the Russian losses in 
the fighting preceding the surrender 
of Plevna, were 10 officers and 142 men 
killed and 45 officers and 1.200 wound
ed. The Turks lost 4 000 killed and 
wounded, and the prisoners include 
10 Pashas, 128 stuff officers, 2000 offi
cers, 30,000 infantry and 1,201 cavalry. 
Seventy-seven cannon were also cap® 
tured.

London Dec. 13—A dispatch from 
Bucharest, referring to the fight near 
Metchka, reports that 30 battalions of 
'Turks attacked Metchka on tne 11th, 
but were brilliantly repulsed by the 
forces under Viadimer and the Czaro- 
witz.

New York Dec. 14.—The Times 
London special says the publication of 
the terms upon which Russia will 
make peace, viz: Independence of 
Roumania and Servia, autonomy of 
Bulgaria under a. foreign prince, free 
passage of the Dardanells, delivery of 
the Turkish fleet as a war indemity 
and cession of a large portion of Ar
menia, has created a good deal of ex
citement in England.

St. Louis Dao. 16.—Mrs. Wilber 
wife of Oscar Wilber, living at 822 Carr 
street, cut the throat of her infant, 13 
months old, then cut her own throat, 
in a fit of insanity, this morning. The 
infant will die, but the mother, al
though she has three terrible gashes 
in the neck, will probablyrecover.

New York Dec. 16.—Baroness De- 
Bussiere, daughter of Ben Holliday, 
died to-day at the New York hotel, of 
pneumonia, aged 23 years, leaving one 
child 4 years old. The vexatious suit 
brought against her father by her sur
viving brother, Ben Jr, and herself, 
r nder her husband’s influence, is still 
pending, awaiting judicial decision on 
some preliminary motion. -

Washington Dec. 16.—Post office 
discontinued: Thurston, Laue Co. Ore 
gon; Name changed: Pine Creek, Was
co Co. Oregon to Pownell Rock; post 
master appointed: Theo. Halterm, Sit
ka. Alaska.

Washington Dec. 17.—The new com
missioner of Indian affairs, Hoyt, took 
the oath of office to day and entered 
upon his duties.

London Dec. 16 —A Pera correspon
dent aays: The Turkish government 
obviously feels its capability of resist
ance exhausted and would gladly make 
peace ou reasonable terms, but it 
appears to have no definite pro
gramme.

Athens Dec. 17.—The Cabinet coun
cil last night resolved to adhere to the 
peace policy.

Deadwood D. T. Via Cheyenne Dec. 
17.—A bottle of petroleum wsa brought 
into this city to day from an oil well 
that was discovered a few weeks ago 
eight miles from Jennis stockade and 
one hundred miles south of Deadwood. 
The petroleum ¡^pronounced by experts 
th be sapertor to that of West Virginia. 
No Indian depredations have been 
committed in this vicinity or on anv 
of tbo routes leading to the hills for 

• some time.
Sacramento Dec. 17.—Farley was 

nominated for Senator on the 7th bal
lot. .The vote stood. Farley 42 Mc
Donald 18, Hayden 18.

hub 1 GAKKEIT, D. J. FEEBEE

ASHLAND AND UNKVILLE

STAGE LINE.
• a

GARETT AND FERRETS TRI-WEEKLY
Stages run between the above named 

points three timtsa week, 
making the tiip 

tbrounh iu 
one day car

rying U. S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FBI- 

DAYS at 4 o'clock a..m: arrives ul Link- 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES UNKVILLE
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS mi riving at A-hland same day con 
nects w<ih our daily stage line between 
Linkvdle mid Fort Klamath. Also wi h 
our semi weekly line from Linkvilie io 
Lake City and all intermediate points.

GARRETT & FERREE.

ASHLAND HOUSE.

TI1E UNDERSIGNED W ISHES TO BE- 
miud his friends, and ihe traveling pub

lic generally, that he is siili to be found at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, » 
where he Is rtfuly at any time, and on all 
occasions io set beiote them the > est the 
market affords, in a style second to no other 
house in Oiegon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, at »bort no
tice. JABFEB HOUCK.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUMj
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEAL ER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in hie line of trade.

Ladies’, Wiens’ mid Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
TEAM & BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CINCH OS. STI II KU US, 

WHIPS, LASHES, SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a first-class 
establi-bnient. Repaiiing done with neat
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods.
Ashland, Jure 27th, 1876. noltf.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COM- 
JL plrtely oveihauled bis Saw Mill one 
mile a bove Ashland, is now pl epared to 
furnish

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

—DURING THE—

COMING SEASON, AT TIIE

LOWEST RATES.

Will exchange for any kind of

Merchantable Produce.
*

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN CHANDLER.

V. 2, No. 7—tf.

BLACKSMITHING
—BY—

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.
A LL THOSE DESIRING WORK
A iu our Ime. will liuti usai ihe 

•*Oid Michelson Stand” r< ady tu serve them 
with iie .tiiess and di»patch. Purticu ar at
tention paid to horse siueing. , noi Iti.

1» not eaO’y earn»d i> the»e time-, 
b h it cm ue u»ade m ihrer monte» 
by an) oue oí e’Uw-r eex,iu *uy purl 
ul ibe C< Uuuy, w l>o Ib willii.g lo 

woik steadily al ue euip oymruL th l we lunàri». 
466 per wee< io yuur u*u town You Leed loi b?
»wij f.oui ou me over uigui You eu» give your 
wuule time to ti e work, or only your ep»n» uioiueut; 
We bate agents who are m kiug over |20 per daj. 
Allwhoebg gealoi.CeCiU u:..ke biotte y i*»L Al 
ihe i reeebi itine tuou-y a.uoui be m »de roeariy >10 
rupi<>iy al any oiLer bu.iueeS. It turi» Uwib.t-ir tu 
Cry ite bubibeae. leriu» uud |5 ornili free. Adlieea 
a» once, li. Hai un & Cu., l’urlUud MJue. [2-7-ly

Great Reduction in pri
ces of tinware.

AT REESER’S

Coffee Pots 37!> cents
Water Pails 63 cents.
Covered Buckets 37*. cents.
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents.
Box and Parlor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

Dry Goods, Groceries 

Hardware, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Clothing.

A FINE LOT OF HATS I

Glassware.

LIVERPOOL

O M "T
■j

. A Full Stock of<■

dandies and Nuts; Furnishing 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, White and Colored shirts 
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever before 
B. F. REESER.

A filial <1 October 26 li 1877. [v2-l.'!if

AS1I LAND

F A C T O II Y.

w e are now manufacturing, and I 
have on hand a good assortment of I

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,

which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR 
TO ANY 

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[V2n6’f.]

Wagon Shop.

1M1E UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND
. at his shop on Main stieet, two doois 

f.omthe livery stables, where Le is pi epared 
to do all kinds ol work in bis line -I ibe 
lowe-,1 price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all k..»ds .’.one with dispatch, 
cuii iud .-ee me.

no If. JOHN RALPH.

Wagon Factory.

I?OR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR
. ing go <1 w»gon work, the undersigned 

l eieby makes known th it Le can be found ! 
at aji times ¡4 hi- shop in the S. VV. comer 
of the public sq aie Ashland Ogn; and is 
Ietdy and willing o du ail work entrused 
to me in a w manlike maimer. W AG- ! 
O.Nò, CARRIAGES, BIGGIO, Will EL- 
UAKROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and lepaiied on short i otice.

Ti-e best Eastern sio k coisiantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN 1 NOR.

Ashland, June 17ih, 1876. noltf.

Ashland

D. S. SCOTT
Oregon.

An f bnndnrce of goc«l brick tilway# on hn_<l at my 
kiii , vLe mile mrlii of A»hl nd.

I j-m itlvo piej i rei t<> du :.ll kindâ of bikk work 
in t|e vert be»t nuwr.

Give me a trial and reet aseured that I can satiffy 
y ou.

D. S. SCOTT.
v2n26-6m

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The p; rtierihip heretofore exiting between Wm. 

J. Zinimerman and Geuige Peters n, is this day dir- 
»o:ved by u u’u 1 0»>iiteiil; Geoige P.itt»r»on with- 
drawi<>»_ fit m rue firm. Wtu J. Ziium-mtan will 
collect il.e binuULts due, willns-unie «• eindt bxlnetti» 
of he Company, »><1 coii’itu- u e bu-i. e-t* a . ihe 
Foundry cr A;hl..Lil Iron Wotts

Wm. J ZIMMFRMVN. 
[24 GEORGE PAl’lERSON.

I. O. Miller.
Architect and Builder,

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND.

A. D. HELMAN. J. D. FOUJ’.’AlN.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blunk Books and 

Stationery, *

CaadUs? & t e e
—AND—

NOTIONS.

TAKE NOTICE!

MRS. U. A. MOr,RE »Multi mil,.tn ce to li*- 
Ladie».>i»* Gei lei, ea m lo <1 »Veite -r omili. ta. 
na m ul ’ ’¡tie -u i c 2'.. ir ti i -.¡.e b » ( 1-n e l i.er 
tei-br.ited 11 jr K.r.u — wl ich b.- l.oa l»ea la’! 
•l.e pi bl c ’or .lie »j.;.o- <1 i V.o )eat » ml t. » lu .r¿. 
il t'LlliCe gî/rll eu 'je » li-f c i<i;i 8 lu 'ALM. 1 ’k r< u.- 
i»< h. Nu :u<iæti.i or dam gi g-t.b-i i»e u td il 
’bii<ire|> i. Uuri.iimi il m gu i u teil'- , r« Lan 
fallll.g ou-alter f.-ur iq pilou UK». Wel -kLO L< e-ei- 
of loug-»t nd.Lg b.irlue:»» b..Ve betu eue. e-»lul'y lr - 
u<l (..» |.er lemmon ni. iu n.v iou). le v.ii
l>r<»'uce a luti iiowit'g crt'j, <>f ¿or rii Hate» ol 
bddre--, eveu to u» n <»-’ j r; u >u: tei »'ire. i vii: 
brevdít butr f oui tun iu ’ gr y. Lùi" 1’tept.rulli u. 
fu. a arieti o 11 pr.r.e o! ne cotm-rj.

. IRSI

A W Vrr <A X > àV 1 1. J

othing

STOCK SALT. pr. 100 
GROUND ALUM “ 
LIVERPOOL (meat)

At J. M. McCALL & CO S.
^3&*The bigi e'-t market price ¡ aid

Wheat Oats. 1 ai ity, Bacon and Lard.
Jpif 1 .urge stock <d new goods just i ece iv 

ed—Full announcement next wtek. Come 
and see us.

STORE.
C. S. Sergent & Co.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Coeds,

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps 

And in short, Everything required^

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A* Cheap as the

LBLX L2J -iQ. LF-> S3

All kinds ol approved country 
j 

produce taken in exchange ‘lor 
goods.

¡¿2P^Do not fail to give us a 
trial befoie purchasing elsewhere, 
as we arc determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIKEN1X, OREGON.

(v2n21 f.l

The undersigned are happy to announce to the people of Ash- 
and and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock of

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,

AV e constantly keep on hand’ a good assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Candies Nuts and Toys,
Books, Tobacco, Paints
Stationery. Cigars, Oils
Slates, Pipes, Varnish
Pencils, Stems, Brushes

Coal Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

W 1 X E S AND L 1 ft U O R S

C^For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Give us a call.

CHITWOOD & ATKINSON.
[v2i»22tf.]

WOOLEN.

We take pleasure in announcing that tlii-
11 • abd »11 bIAMI.lL insinuilo.» is in ac
tive operativo, U.aiiUiUClUl Illg llUtU the

FLANNELS,

CASIMERES,
« *

DOESKINS

SHODDY,

but Genuine Wool.

i

» LSO SOCKS «nd STO KING YABN, 
Ex. c<J ‘letl or 
suit purchasers.

unco.o.e l, ill qualities io

'fei

*1 1 1
The highest market price paid for 

Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.o

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

Come Everybody,

Patronize home Industry, and we 
will see that you are satisfied.

Address,
ASKIALD WLCLEN’ M’FG. CO. 

_________________ (Xo, 10 tf)_______________ 

Averill Kixed Paints.!
1 hc.-e pniuis have »food the O-hI of years, 

niid aie now ItetJer than ever. lu«y aie 
< oinpo»etl of the best uiaierplrt known io 
the trade.

Pure Linseed Qil 
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRExCH ZINC.
Which are so uniied bv "in pieces» ol man- 

utaciure tis to produce p iint w h ch is 
more durabb , b -au ifm and will last 
twice as long as any oiher point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL I’AlNT is already 
mixed and limed if i vquired. For Sale b)

J. 31. McCALL & CO., 
uoj'Jtf Ashland, Oie^on.

HANDY & EGBERTS
on Id lake pleasure in announcing* to 

their ohi fusion era uud the puli.it ^eu^»raliy 
U>ai t.iej Lave on Laud at

Lake Co., Or.

A V.'e’l Selected stcik
—OF—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES, 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

It A R D W A R E 

TOBACCO 

DRUGS

And in fact everything usually kept in fiest
CJ ASS VAUIF.-JY STORES, U hieb having 

bet u pui chased in ban 1 raDcisco

At the Lowest Cash Prices!
They will stP. at (he very

Lowest Living Profits
'Ve trust (Le public will give us an op- 

purtunity io verify our statements befoie 
purchasing elsewhere.

EATISFACTICN GUARANTEED.
u£^Be sure to give us a call

HANDY <t- ROBERTS.
(V2ul5if.)

I^TEBESTi^S TO FARMERS I

'i'HE UNDERSIGNED, BELIEVING IT 
_L lu be to the mutual udvauiage of

Millers and Farmers,

Have made arrangements whereby the

Ashland and Phoenix Mills,

Will be under the management of Ja
cob Wagnek. who will have charge oi 
both Miils for ti e Company during the ensu 
ing year, ending July l.«t, 1878.

We will pay the highest market price for 
good merchantable wheat, and ate prepared 
t-» contract flour sacked and branded at 
the Mills, at $18 00 per thousand pounds. 
Cash.

Office of the Company at the Ashland 
Mills. Addie^s,

WAGNER, ANDERSON A
FARMER’S CO.,

nol2tf. Ashland, Oregon.

puli.it

